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FREAKS OF FORTUNE.
"I wonder how I should feel If I won

916,000 In the lottery V Is a remark one
frequently hears.

David Stern, pawnbroker, 614 Clay
Btreet, is one man at least who has cxperi
enced the Bensation of winning a fortune
for a dollar. On Thursday he drew $13.
000 from Wells. FarKo & Go's bank, his
coupon, representing one-tent- h of the cap
ital prize of I50,X) In the January draw.
ing of the LouAiana State Lo' cr. having
been immediately honored. A Chronicle
reporter, who heard of Mr. Stern s luck,
sought the fortunate pawnbroker at his
place of business, and found him in the act
oi emptying a huge sacfc of shining twenty
dollar pieces on a table in the rear of his
establishment Mr. Stern was, to say the
least, somewhat excited. His usually
swarthy countenance was white, and his
uarh. eyes oiazea with strong emotion.

"Yes, I have won'aid he, in a voice
that was quite husky for the moment.
There is Ithe money. 1 have just come

from the bmk with iu"
He added that he had not counted it, but

uio luiormatton was scarcely necessary,
for he wm in no frame of mind to count
anything. The $15,100 made a great heap
ui K"siemn goiu, mat c niKeii ana gut-
tered cheerfully as the Stern family ran
their finger through it. They seemed, as
yet, to have scarcely reali ed their good
fortune. They looke i at the gold, and felt
it, as u they expected to see It vanish like
the fabric of a dream. Hut there was
nothing intangible about the heap of yel
low twenty-dolla- r pieces. Some of the
money slipped from the table a d rol ed
merrily along the lloor, jingling as if de-
lighted to have been freed lrom the re-
straint of the bank vaults. The toddling
youngster on the lloor filled his little hands
with the valuable playthings, and seemed
as much pleased with their touch as his
older relative's, whose eyes were fixed on
the table. Mrs Stern was spee and
could only clasp her hands and nuile at
her lucky spouse. The latter, was still too
excited to think or act wit4i habitual coo-
lness. He walked from the gold-lade- n

table to the front door and bacK a dozen
times in a minute without apparent pur-nos-

Customers eume in and looked
around, but he reined to see nothing but
the glittering fortune that had come bo
suddenly. The news had spread outaide,
and relative and friends d opped in till
the gathering became so much a family
one that the r- - porter concluded to with-
draw for a while. In an hour he returned.
Mr. Stern had cooled down slightly and
could talk coherently. He had put the
money in the bank after paying a few
friends who were interested witli him in
a p ol.

'The year has becun well for me, thank
God," said he. "On Sunday last my boy,
being 13 years old. was confirmed in . ur
religion. On Monday we had a banquet,
and he got many valuable presents, in
eluding tmnk. books showing money de-
posited for him by friends. On Tuesday,
coming home from school he stopped at
the Chronicle bulletin-boar- d and copied
oil" the list of winning numbers in the
Louisiana State Lottery, and r ished down
to say, Vapa, you've won the lfi,000.' I
couldn't ere it it at first, but as soon as I
looked over my list of numbers I saw the
boy was right. Then 1 was atraid the
ticket might not be genuine, but 1 soon
learned that it was, and I had it cashed
tliis morning."

Another inundation of fri nds and rela-
tives Hooded the biore, and the reporter
withdrew.

Oscar Xathan, an industrious barber on
Hardy place, between l'ost ami Sutter
street), held a tenth of ticket 85,14 , which
drew If), 00 j. He got his money an hour
after Mr. Stern nlled his sack ut the bank.

The frequenters of the bar, northeast
corner of Ulay and Kearney streetB are in
a ferment by reason of the fact that some
old-tini- has drawn another tenth of the
capital prize and refuses to disclose his
identity. lionltace,t(obinson, the presid-
ing genius of the establishment, lias been
requested by an indignation meeting of
his patrons to reveal the becret, but has
retused. The place is lrequented by lynx-eve- d

politicians and special policemen.
and they are all watching one another tor
any eruption of dtamand rings or indul-
gence in new clothes that would indicate
the lucky prize-winne- r.

Colonel J. L. Wehr, a new arrival from
Jvausas Uity, is perhaps the most disgusted
visitor on the Pacific coast at present.
Colonel Wehr, althouuh an educator and
apparently a most intelligent gentleman,
is somewnai lmiuenccu uy supermuon,
Before the January drawing of the Louisi.
ana lottery he invested 81 in a one-tent- h

coupon rf ticket 73,18 Uirectly after
getting the coupon the gallant Colonel ran
lull tilt on Kearney street against a cross-
eyed woman. On the next block lie met a
funeral, and as the superstitious code of
ill omens marks these as sure signs of bad
luck, the Colonel concluded that his ticket
was mere useless paper. Down the street
lie met his friend It. S. McCann, also of
Kansas, and alluded laughingly to the ill
omens.

"I'll put up lmlf a dollar against it and
shake you for it," said Mr. McCann.

McCann won the bliake ami pocketed
tin ticket, and a few davs after the Colonel
read on the Chronicle bulletin-boar- d that
the despised coupon nad won the second
prize, and McCann, who has gone to Hum-
boldt to look at some land, is expected
back in a few davs.

T. N. Milcovich, better known as "Big
l'ete, the Bulgarian sportsman, ana pro-
prietor of the United States Rebtaurant,
on Broadwav. Oakland, held a oue-leni- h

coupon of the capital prize. Nick was out
exercUiug his greyhounds near Alameda,
and fell into a d'-e- ditch. His lottery-t- i

ket having got thoroughly soaked
through he put it on the cover of his large
collee pot to dry. The young Huluarian
apprentice, who has a free and easy Slavo-
nian way of tossing things around, whip-
ped oir the cover of the collee'-po- t, and not
Knowing anything about the lottery-ticke- t,

managed to drop it into the seeth-
ing Mocha without seeing it. When Big
Pete got back from the Iront of the

to examine his precious lottery-ticke- t,

there was a wild scene. He was
nearly beside himself till the cook in
emptying out the collee-kettl- e found the w

ticket, but It was in such a condition that
a microscope could scarcely decipher the
number. It has been given to a compe-
tent chemist, who has undertaken t make
It presentable for bank purposes. Meau-tim- e

"Bitr l'ete" sita on tie top of one of
the high stools In lis collee-hous- unde-
cided whether to take oir his coat and go
to work or make arrangements for a tiip
to Europe. The apprentice who has been
the cause of so much misery is hiding for
his life In the hills back of Temeecal.

John Foster, an employe U an Oakland
brush factory on the creek, near the
Broadway lauding, won MX) in the Jan-uar- y

drawing, so that California fared
well at the hands of the fickle goddess this
month. San Francisco Chronicle, Jan. 15.

According to Professor S. P. Lang-ley- ,

the well-know- n American astron-
omer, tho temperature of the sunlit
surface of tho moon has been commonly
ovor-estimute- d, and probably does not
exceed fifty degrees contigratlo. Mr.
Richard A. Proctor, in his cluborate
work on tho moon, says that, during
tho lunar day, the surfaco of tho moon
burns, one may almost declare, with a
hnnt of fonio five hundred degrees
Fahrenheit, if the inferences of our
most skillful physicists and tho evidence
obtained from our most powerful meaus
of experiments cau be trusted.

BITUMINOUS COAL.

Some of tho Wonderful rrodurts Obtain- -
nolo In n Qua Fiictory.

row persons havo any idoa of tho
wonderful i rodttcts from n lump of
coai a lump of conl that is placed in
mo retort of a Cas inrtnulactorv.
Ordinarily burned, tho combustion of
a lump of co.il results in carbonic acid.
smoke (which is merely soot, or rather
tho visiblo portion of smoke is soot")
and tho nsh. in which nro found silica.
alumina, oxido of iron, phosphoric
acitt, suipnuric ncid, potash, sodium.
combined sulphur, sometimes traces of
chlorine, titanic acid and otlior sub
stances. In the gas retort a vaiiotv of
products are obtained. The gas, as it
is carried through tho hydraulic main
to the purifying rooms, takes with it
tar and nininonia, tho latter evolved
from tho nitrogen. The ammonia has
to bo washed out with water in an nr

...... a 1 ...1 I .1i.uiuiiiuiit in which uio am noma is
gathered and saved. Tons and tons of
sulphate of ammonia are thus inadn.
and become an articlo of commerce.
lho sulphur is removed by caustic
limo of oxide of iron. The carbonic
acid is aUo removed bv lime, but (ho
sulphurous acid can not bo removed.
and, with several others, remains in
tho gas after all efforts to roniovo
lho others givo the gas its smell.

15- - distillation, unphtha and as
ii;iiiuiii .no ouiaiucii. Aspiuituni is

dead oil, very useful to preserve
wood. From this, too, carbolic acid is
obtained, very important iu surgical
operalions as being tho most valuable
antiseptic known. From naphlha. ben
zole, ouinol, Milunl and symol are ob
tained, aphtha, as is well known, is
tp-ct- l as a burning Hind. Benzole is a
solvent for grease and oils, vorv useful
n cleaning kid gloves and things of

that kind.
Benzole treated with nitric acid pro

duces nitrobenzolp. This, singularly
enough, is used as a ilavoring extract
by confectioners and for perfuming
oap. v hen used for this purpose, it
s known in coniinerco as the cssonco

of niyrrlibane, which it is not, al
though it smells and tastes somothitu
like essence of nivrrhbano or oil of
bitter almonds. Nitrobonzolo is terri
bly poisonous, hut not nuro so than
other adulterants used by confection-
ers.

From nitrobonzolo aniline is ob- -
iwiii-u- . mis, wiion nrsi obtained, is

a perfectly colorlest liquid, but dark-
ens as it grows older. From aniline
are obtained the coal tar colors, which
arc so vry brilliant. The colors are
of all hues. The ono known as "Tur-
key red" is exactly similar to tho red
that used to be niado from the madder
root. Since tho discovery of this an-
iline, it bus almost completely broken
up tho raising of madder in Holland.
There thousands of acres were devoted
to me raising ot madder root to get
the

i.
Turkey

i
red dye.

.
It can bo made

union ciienper irom tuo product ot a
gas factory. Coal Trade Journal

OUR COUNTRY'S WEALTH.

Tho InuxliiuiHtlhlK Minora! ItesoureoH or
the Variuiis Slates or the Union.

The wonderful developments iu iron-or- o

milling around Lak Superior havo
recently been tho subject of much
coiumont. B it it is found on examina-
tion that no State or Territory west
of the Mississippi is without iron. Cal-

ifornia lias superior ores. Tho iron of
Oiegon is equal to tho very best
K Hop ail motnl. Sovornl territories
have enormous supplio-i- , and iron oros
arc to-d- mined in twontv-011- 0 of our
United Statos. Every county in Mis-oii- ri

lins iron ore, nnd Iron Mountain
nnd Pilot Knob havo, it is estimated,
over 500,000.000 tons of excellent ore.
Texas has great masses, and tho Ala-
bama supply is being developed at
Birmingham oxcellent iron for somo
uses, especially for castings. Tho iron
ores of Wisconsin nnd Michigan
(Ciogobic range) and of Minnesota
(Vermillion range) nro of not only
uf such quantity to surpriso ono. but
"f tho best quality for steel making.
Last year over 3,000,000 tons wcro
mined and shipped to points on
Iako Eric, an enormous pro-
duction. Tho first six months of
1887 show an incroaso, and a. ready
2,500,000 tons havo boon shipped. But
what a Stato is Michigan with her salt,
copper and iron! And what a coun-
try wo have altogether! Ono section
of it that was untouched in 1880 is
now producing 4,000,000 tons of iron
annually, and another section, M in-

land, scarcely known iu 18S0, is pro-
ducing 80.000,00 0 pounds of copper
now in a year. Another (Idaho) has

mountain of sulphur, and another
('Wyoming) has vast areas of pe-

troleum within its borders. California
has sent oyer SI, 000. 000, 000 of gold to
tin United States mint, and is also a
vcritablo garden spot. America finds
iron tonic. In her iron ores she can
furnish food, clothing, shelter and re-

sources for any possible millions of
population. And with the rapid ex-

tension of science (America, by the
way, took away tho livo gold medals
at tho last Paris electrical expositio- n-
took the whole live) bovond the present
limits of imaginable experience, who
can but feol tho groat responsibility
for developing theso material re-

sources, but also theso moral and
political virtues that nlono make a
blessing of wealth to tho common well-bein-

lioston Transcript.

Wo notice that as a rulo people
who owo a novor nsk for an ex-

tension of time nor reduction of iutor- -'

'su Tlioy whack up at every oppor
tunity. Exchange.

A monk who residod in Moscow in
ho lifteciith century could ropout tho

the Now Testament.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.
Natives near Ashoville, N. C, got

$1.75 a pound for ginseng root, which
they dig in tho woods, for exportation
to China.

"Who is this man Call Loan?" in- -

quired an intelligent juror in tho Har-
per bank case at Cincinnati, after ho
had heard the phraso repeated several
times.

A freight-ca- r labeled "powder"
standing at Pliillipsburg, Pa., for two
days, created much uneasiness. When
opened it was found to contain copies,
and tho barrels were all full.

4 t
ivs an eviiienco ot tho progress

made by tho negroes in tho South
since the war, it is shown by late sta
tistics that in threo States Georgia,
oouin Carolina and Lou s ana t hnv
HilV taxes on Iort-Clgt- ll UlllllOtttlOllarS

roc imiuy years one Ot tllO land -
ni.'ll'k'-- : in I lirlntlio.-ii,- .. . .. . (Villi,,,- - finv w i v vuiiiiii) via., 11 jia
tno uni iteat uak, under which the
tirst settlers made tho treaty with the
Cherokee Indians for all tho land in
that part of tko State. Tho tree lias
recently died of girdling.

'ni. . . ... v.i ne trustees 01 tho river
bridge havo been offered twontv-liv- e

thousand dollars a year by a business
man for the privilogo of making the
image a bill-boa- for his advertising
placards. It is to bo hoped that sucli
a hideous disfigurement will not be
permitted.

In Oglethorpe, Ga., thrro is grow
ing a potaio which has inscribed upon
one side ot it tho letter "15" as perfect
as if it had been niado by hand, but
tins grow this way and tho hand oi
nature did the work. And to mako the
potato a more wonderful tiling, the
letter thereon was tho initial of the
gentleman who raised it.

When tho conductor of a Louisville
street car asked John Duvall, a pnssen
ger, ior ins iaro tuo other evening,
John jumped up, flopped his hands
about as if they were wings and shout-
ed: "Get thee behind me, Satan. I am
an angel, and angols pay no fare.
Hut tho conductor was hard-hearte- d

and cast John forth into tho outei
darkness.

Henry Benson, of llavdon Hill.
Cal., has a petrified salmon, which he
found on a hillside iiftoen hundred feet
high. The iieshy part resembles crys
tallized and variegated quartz, retain
ing in part the yellowish color of the
salmon, and what was tho skin of the
fish is now a sort of porcelain, or white
Hint. It is supposed to bo a relic ol
some ancient river.

--Uttlo Marling "What a pleasant
gentleman Mr. D'Esprit, tho para-grapher- ,

is always so good-natured- ."

nival Journalist (crossly) "Well, if
you could see him grinding out his
jokes as I do, you'd say ho was'goner- -

any out ot humor." Tid-liit- s.

Guest (wildly) to Arizona hotel cler- k-
Say, there's a mail under the bed in that
room you irave me. Clerk (kindly) That's
ar right: lie , dead. lust left him
there till his friends could come for him

Front! Two whiskies for ii'J.

PEACE ON EARTH
Awaits that countless nnny of martyrs, whoso
rmikB are constantly recruited from the vic
tims of nervousness and nervous disuubvs.
The price of the boon is a HTSteiuutio course of
IlostcttcrV Stomach Hitter, the finest anil
most k'fiiiul of tonic nervincB. nursuuil with
reasonable persistence. Kaoier, pltusuiiter
and Bufer this than to swusli tliu victualing
department with pseudo-tonic- alcoholic or
uiu royemu, oeer extracts, nerve ioocis, nircoi-ic- .

sedatives and poisons iu (llpuuibc. 'Tired
Nuture's Bweet restorer, buliny Bleep," is the
providential rtcuperunt for ueak nerves, and
this glorious franchisu boing usually the con- -

sequencun of sound diKcstlon and iucrvased
viKor, tne KreJit stoinacuic wtiicti insures notii
is productive also of rcjioso nt the required
time. Not unrefreshed iiwakens tho Individ
ual who uses it, hut vigorous, clear headed
and tranquil. Use tho Hitters also ln fever
and sgue, rheumatism, kidney troubles, con- -

Bllputloa and tmiousnus.s.

The IllinoiH corn crop of 1887 was the
Hinnllest Hince 1801, the total beiiiR Vl),- -

uoo.uuu husheis.

All the art and tanto of the bout artUts seems to bare
been combined ln tbe raaguitlcent packak-- of imprted
Oleograiihlc and Cbroiuntlo L'uriU wblcb is otTered
ny tn well known una oi rieiuiug iirutliurn, ot 1'ltu-burg-

l'a
To procure themj eJeffant fronUHl and rutin frini:tMl

cauU, buy a box of lr. C Mcl.unu'n Celetiruttvl l.iver
lilh for 25 cents from your diunnst and mall the out-
side wrsKr with your lylilrti.. (plainly w UUli) and
four cenU worth of stauijis to Kleiiilufr Hrothers, PltU
buryb, l'a. Vnu will bo suri'niied and ilelltbted wlUi
tne beAuiy anu variety oi tne cams you will receive.

llenretorth Alexlcan stiver will he ac
cepted at the Cuban treasury at 80 cents
on the dollar.

THE LADIES' FAV0EITE.
The newest fashion in ladiex' hata will

doubtless cause a llutter of pleasurable
excitement among me tair hex. Ladles are
always susceptli le to the ihanues ot a
fashion plate ami the more startling the
departure, th more earnest the gossip
over the new mode. Dr 1'lerco'n Favorite
Prescription is a positive cure for tho ills
which ainict iemaies anu make their lives
miserable. Tills sovereign panacea can be
relied on ln cases ol displacements and ail
functional derangements. It builds up the
ooor. hairttard and draueed-ou- t victim, and
gives her renewed liojie and a fresh lease
oi me. it is tne only incaicine ior worn
ans peculiar weaknesses and aliments,
sold by druggists under a positive guaran
tee from the manufacturers, that It will
give satisfaction ln every case, or money
refunded, uead primed guarantee on
bottle wrapper.

There are 3.00. faith-healer- s in tho Unl- -

ted States, It is said.

IN OENEBAL DEBILITY, EHACIATI0I7,
t'oiiHiinnit Ion nnd WiiMtluir in Chll- -

lire ii, KiiiiiIhIoii of I'urut'oxl Uver
Oil with llypophosjihltcs, is a most vuluublo
food and incdicluu. it creates un uppotite for
rocxi, sireiiKuiens inu nervous sjbiein, anu
builds up the body. I'li-as- read "I tried
Scott's Ktnulsion on a yomiK man whom I'liysl
clans at tunes Ravo up liopo Hlnco lie lias
been unliiK the Kmulslun his CoukIi has ceased,
Kalnod llesh and strertrth, ami from ill apieur-unce- s

hi life will bo prolonged uiuiir years."
J, BL'I.LIVAN, Hospital b to ward, Al organza, l'a.

Sulphur sprinkled iu the dust fumlshod
hens at tills season for bathing will help
to prevent uco.

Mild, soothing andiheallng Is Dr. Sago's
Lataxrn Jtemeuy.

Charcoal around to iiowder will be found
to lie a very ,ood Uiliijr for polishing!
Knives.

See Antisell 1'Iano advertisemtnt.

Cauelllne Improtes and (escrvr the cusplexloc.

WEAK LUNGS MADE STH0NO.
Persons who stay indoors all Uio time

and lean over a counter or a desk, sooner
or later discover that their lungs are giv.
ing out. Editors arc often thus afllicted.
Krastus R. Sutherland, editorof The Mutt-e-

Stule Journal, White Plalus, New
York, writes:

"I hnvo used Ai.lcock's Ponors Pi.as-tkii- s

in my family since IHW. In thatvear
I had an attack of pneumonia from which
I was not expected to recover. My lungs
were left in a very weak state. I com-
menced using At.t.cocKs Ponous 1'i.as-TKli-

wearing them constantly three
months, two on thbreast and two on the
back. The result was surprising, at leat
to me. The pains in my lungs had left me,
and I felt like "a giant refreshed with new
wine."

Us it i nt as rellirfous literature sent hre on
Davison. 1' O lloxSai Portland. Or

aablrurton corrttspoudcrjU ado. MLm M. DeVoe, Seattle

IICHIHO HLES.
M Pro Ms Moisture; intense Itching and ntlnntnfc

miwtntrUht; If allowed to cou- -

uuue tumor lonn, which oftrn UUhhI and ulceiate,
vorv r Hmvui.'u iiiltuplt ....... ....

I "" uircrmiou, ana in ounj
riiri.ii. .11 Ul( lil..,..u 1.1. uiV. 'v.. T, u ;i" -- " ' i ,t i, rv i . .

i ui.tinri of itiumidu arm ., man ,,,r .mi

CONSUMPTION SURELY CUBED
To tho Editor:

1'luit.o inform your readers that I havo a pos-
itive remedy for Uio above limited iIIbcaso. Jly
ItM timely use thousands of hopeluea casus hnvo
been iicrinnnontlv enrod I uh.ill Ln trim, in

inuuiiuuiui my remedy fiisk 10 nil oryour renders who havo coiwinwtion If they 111

send mo their Kxprusa nnd P. 0. address.
iicsivcptiuiiy,

. A. S LOCUM. M. CV, 181 1'earl St.. Now Yoric

Llbbv Prison Is to be reninvpil tn Plilr-nin- i

for an exhibition.

THE CUTEST LITTLE THINGS.
Cute"! he echoed. "Well. 1 don't know

as the adjective would have occurred to
me in jtwt that connection. Hut if von
mean th t they do their work thorouifhlr.
yet make no funs about it: cause no pain
or weakness: and, in short, are evervthlntr
that a pill omrh' to be. and nothlmr tha it
cniRht not, then I agree that Pierce h Pleas-an- t

Purgative I'ellets cor about the cutest
little tilings robin!

Frozen nlantH can best be restored hv
dipping in cold wat r.

I'or Throat IkiKcnsow. C'oiitrlix.
IIn, etc., effectual relief is found in the

use of ' lirown's llronchial Troches." Sold
only in boxes. ' cts.

TlIK CinKATKKT d ner- -

vine iu the world is Hobb's Nerve-Toni- c

Pills.
TkyGkumka for brcakfasL

Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Jljctcrmi- -

nator Try It. and prove tho best is tho
cheapest. Wakeleo 8c Co.. San Francisco.

Tuuw WEIGHTS

P?PRICE's

l0WDE?
IU suncrtor excellenco liroven In millions of homes for

mure than a iiiarter of u century. It is used by the
t'nited States Government Ktidnrsed by rhu hciid of
the Oreut Universities as theHtronKest, Purest and mnst
Healthful, Ur I'rlcu's Cream Ilaklnu Powder does not
contain Ammonli, I.lme or Alum H..ld only til cans.

1'ltICK 1IAKINU l'OWDKlt CO,
NEW VOUK C1IICAOO. HT IOU1H

CANDY MAKING FOR PLEASURE DR PROFIT.
"7")UV I'I'.KHO.VH wishing to encago in a light,
js. lueasani. anil, nornatifl. iirouiuiiiu an.useuieiit

cau learn tho art ot Candy MakliiK at home, and whilu
giving amuseiuent to their friends iin.l themsulves, ills,
cover wholher they have a tusto for tho workaaabusl
less, anil ther by mnko a falrllvlnir profit from a ery

email Investment. itecolpU, und full instructions Iu do
tal!, sulllcieiit for sovvrat lessons for tho luaVliiK of
twelve simple varieties, and amply Biiinclent forhomu
amusement, sent for ono dollar. Tools necessary m.iy
ue loimu in any micueii. Auuress, ui.u. r .
L'lVAL. 122 Kills Btreet, Sau Francisco.

ely's Catarrh
CREAM BALM

Cl the
XuhiiI

llny In mill
liillam mutton,
Ilt-al- the Hoi-eM-,

lt'HtwrN the
MeiiMCM or Tuhic
mill Hiiu'll.

Try the Cure
HAY-FEVE- R

A inrtlcle la arulled Into each nostril audit agreeable,
cts si uruggisu; oy man, leinsierMi. O) cts.

KLV 1IHOTHKKH 234 Greenwich Ht. New Yor

Tho Oregon National Bank,
OF l'OItTt.AM.

IBuocoflnora tn Metrouolltan tatlnfffllank.l
CAPITAL l'AJD IN, $11)0,000.

Trf.HHul.tJIR Cl.tfMnd llanVlnff Ihwlrwwl
A(XXUN'1'H Wi.t KUbiect to cls-ck- .

KKLIti ISXCHANdK on Hun Fraiioaco Mid Now York.
MAK1M OOIJ.Km'IOfM ' favorable term.
VAN II DkLAHIIMUTT r'Hli. II. MAItKLK Ju.,

jVnaiduot.
V V. BlfEUMAN Ouhlor.

Tho Jxjst PIANO on earth J

KNABE! Hidnos liro.' lIANO
PATTI'S ptoforonce.

Musical Dnpartmont A. Ii. Ilnucroft &. Co.,
to Ki l'ost Ht.. Han FruncUco, Ca),

T..88 u Day, Kainplca worth $1.60, ritl.'i:$5 NTrK'HHirETrltKiNlIuLiJKKCn.,IIolly,3Ilcli.
Lines not uader tho lxjn.es Write IIukw.

Gjf 6.O00.OOO PEOPLE USE

IFF EFDS
o.M.FEnny&co,

are admlttod to be tea
Largest Seedsmen

In the world.
D.M.FEIKYitCO'a

Itlutrst4, UmSp.

8EED
ANNUAL

For 1 008
lilt mailed

.FREE TO ALL
ppllcanta, and

to laat aeaaon'a
oustomea with-
out wdaruur it.

rln valuable to ult.
Everr person nauui

FOarden,Fleld'Flower
iffiDlMaaB rr c r Qtu4 t

.M. FERRY ACO.jDBtrolt.MIOh,

SCIATICA.
Misery. Tt is Instructive to note from the

catalogue of diseases that nine-tenth-- ? of
futal ruses reach thcirelironic star.e through
n stupid indifference to a correct treatment
when the system is first nssnlcd. It is easily

shown that thousands of lives eould be saved.
NKltVOLS 1M1NS.

Torture. For Instance r Sciatica, which s
Borely nlllicta the human family, and which
is delliied to be neumlgia of the seiutii
nerve, rheumatism of the hip-join- t, or mrts
adjoining it. hiji gout, pains in tin. loins and
hips, even in its mildest form never bcuisits prey without due uariiing.

HYMITOMS.
Acute. Sudden and acute ruins in the hip

and loins; redness, swelling, tenderness,
soreness, fever, lameness atid sometime-- ,

imins. The disease rapidly devel-
ops iuto chronic or inflammatory stage.

TltUATMKST.
Cure. Hub the parts affected thnrnughlyntul

vigorously with St J cons oil.; create i,
burning vernation by the friction of ruM.itij!
on the Oil; apply warmth j flannels wruudout in hot water.

Sold bv Vrugcriiti ami Oexkrs Bxryxchrre.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. BiUtimoru. Md.

STEINWAY. i&ftra ll.VSKA
riano; llunlctt Ornain. band lnstnuucnU. IjukvkI
kh tn !mn .nunc anil noon liaml nuppllr.l at

tanteni l'rlwo MA1TIIIAH OKAY CO, 200 lBtKtrtt, Hun Kranctnco

E. J. BOWEN'S

SEE D S.
Alfalfa, Onion BoU, Oram, Clorrr, Vegetable amiflwi Hihi1 lly far ho lark-e-t and tno con.pli'to

, uu niiiu Uilll,J.ntpo llluatratnl, HescilptlTo and irbl Cutaloirue
mailed, fr to alt arilleauta.

K. J. IUMVKX
05 Front Street, 1'oit land, Oregon;

Or, 815 andSl'SansoiiioSL, San Francisco, Col.

v7EAK, NERVOUS
PEOPLE

8hould Tako this Great I

LIFE RENEWER.
Hohb'H JNVrvn Toulcl

1 1'lllH. are, conmoHed of I

i.IJllHl BUCI1 eluuiunta ns I

Knrliili tlio llloiul mill
Htriii;thi'n thn Ni'rvcs
KlvlUK tho body thoftprlliK
and elasticity of youth.
.Moil mill AVomrn fiuirer
from lrnuj;i'iitintH of
tno jsitvi nnil I'ovor- -1 tyof tho lllnoil. W'osoe
It In tliu whiteiiltiK hnlr,
tho untimely wrinkles,
tho lots of form In fact,
in an tno

tutu.
siKiisoi preiun-turuol- d

Men, YoiincMi-n.Ol- I

Ii-ii- , HHd Yoiiiiu OIill
ltin. vnu uood llfklili'iil

Nnrvo Tiinlo 1'llls. It Is Itrnln Fimil, It
lsamuBelulnvli;oriitor: builds un thulVnstitl
1'lnuuM ; makes the weak stroiiK nnd vlKor-- l
uus. Are you miucring in secret tor pusii
urrors? Wo will lndorso for you if you try I
tho Nervu Ton to I'llls. Even if you nrel
weak and nervous with loss of vital power I
your miiuiiooii luinosi neu, lenvini' you ptiiu-- i
Inrod llllll hnltniv.Vf.il IIiiIiIi'm Vnrviil
ionic were ninilo for you, nnd nil I

..ti niriin ivil.ll inu Illllowlllr(',lllIlnllllNfviz.: l'nlpltntloii oftho lli-nrt- , Kluttor- -
liijj, Trcmblluir. Ilystorln, NurvoiiHiiossI
In any fnriii, Norvoiis Ilindncli, Ni'ii-- Irnlirln, Colli Ilnmls or l'l-ot- , 1'nln In tin--
Hank, or rtiiy ntluir form of Koiiwilol
WonKucuH which wo do not euro to umi- -
murnto. Try them, nnil you will Join tliu I
t housniuls of happy men and womon who I
unity bless Ur. Ilohb for his Kretit work iu
thldr behalf.

They drive away lMmpliH find Itlotohos
from tho skin, cnuso it dull yellow skin to bo
replaced by iiCli-n- r Coinpli.xloii, and leavo
tho brlKhtucss of youth. Thev nru siiitiir-coate-

and only ono pill adoso. Price no cts.
u Dottle. Bent by mall or all DriiKK'stH.

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

CARLSBAD IN CALIFORNIA.
rpiiK r.i)i:it.sir..vi:u iiah iistaiiuhiikd inI. Honto lUubara, Onl , a placo for curlnif DlaUI. s,
Mrllltua.HUKarlu tliu Urlnu, uiidall otber dTscaaca sub
Jnct to cilia by th-s- Hiirliigs sucli .is, iilffo.lons of tlm
I.lvi-r- , Htoiaacli, Itmcls, Limits, , on tlm Carlsbad
iilan, lindor tlio dlroctlon of lilt. HL'IIMIK. tliu colo
bratoil l'liyslciaii, Mliuliascurt'd tlu-s- alliiu iitsliiainoat
Hsioiiisnmg- - luaiincr I.. IIOI.I ., M l , I'liyslciau.
H'lrnuou and Accoucheur, Cor HtJitii and Cotu Street.

IllBtS lindKl ven univer-
salr Dore. In satisfaction In the

fl TO & DATR.H euro of CJonurrhu'a andPooarsntMd not toV
MgW oaoMStrtcur.. (licet. I prescribe It nnd

feel safe hi recommend-In- sB wrionljbylbe It to all Millcrcra.liilXrtu Chtalctl Co.

OlnolnnatlJaHH i. J. STOMIlt, Jl.D.,
Decatur, III.

rnidli, 81.00. .
Tr.d. oalltrkU Bold by DruKSlsts.

DR. McN0LTY
Tills cinlnifnt Brwciallst still continues to

with tho siuiio suceoss as of old all HHcll, Chronic,
Nervous and Prlvoto Dlsoases of both sexes, Bend
for the " Ladlos' fluldu to Hoalth," and his hook on
" trjweiai iiseases, WHICH are froo, CJoll Upon or
aouroks r, ituKitir; jiuNULiy, . V., II Kearny
nilto., r..ii riailll.ni,

CURE FITS!
When I say cure 1 do not mean merely to st'Hi them

foratlineandtlienhave tlieiri return aicain, 1 mean a
rndlr'l cure, I have niado the dieoaiwi of FITS, i;i'Ib-lil'M-

or FAI.I.1NO HIUKNKHH a g study. I
warrant my reiiKMly to cure the worst cases. Itecauso
itliers have failed Is no ruoaoii for uot now receiving1 a
cure, for a treatise and a Free bottle
( 111 Infallible rummly. (llva Kitiroas and l'ost Omce.
11. . noOT,.ll, 0 18a I'curl Ht. Niv York.

HOI!
Ho grt 0ur fiHt w ru curt yuu, dw
lufftftr, wc wlUm&l rDOuvb iocoaf lrc.

ALLEN'S IRON TONIC BITTERS,
'1 he great Toulo, Jllood 1'urltler, A).pettier anil l.iver

Iavlorstor. Oentiiue made by J I' AlWu.St. I'mil, Ullso,

Uy return mall. Full DescriptionFREE Moody' New Taller hystvui ot Jlrrps
OulUu,. MOODY ft 00., CincianaU. 0.

M URB3

aines

Impound
na uiver Diseases. Kticumat Ism.

REWARD!
0 1 UUU odou BuXetincM found In WuMlom'i Kobertlne,cknowledgrd Uia moit delLgbtful and only kUharmlcM toilet rtlclo eitt producrd forand prcwrtlng the complexion, removing tan, win turn,frrtMo. and all tlemljhfi and roifthneM of tho kln.Uel ariU by the elite of iociety and thetaiie. Hold tiy all dnughtt at SO cenU per bottle

The Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

VOB-LAN-
D, OB.

Toang. mlddl-ae- l and
Id, tingle or marrvd men

and alkitha(uffer with
LOST MANHOOn I
Nerrooj Debility. HMinii
torrhe. Bemtnaf Loefee
Sexual Deoay.Falllns Mem
orx. Weak Ktml Lack of
Energy, also Blood land

EmpUorm. lUlr Vailing
Itoce Talna, 8 welllnn
Bora Throat, tJloen, K--

fecti of Mercury, Kldneyi
M.1 lltila. P,nnkl.

t?e rtaa (. Hum Lg Urine, Oonorthea, Qleel Btrlot--n
-- prompt relief and cure for Hie.

Oath Hoxen Commit ConflrtenttBlly
183 & 184 THIRD BT.

3In.x-2x.i- y ior J3jx1o.
S,'Sft-f,Tl.!,,'-

S ,.OU "fH tU toM CIRIF- -'""' hnI noU County, Cat , fmit twit
I'lXT Hacraiiunto Valley ; rr. to K. OllirKIN.Tolo.Jack.m Comity Or , center ef Hogo Itlnr Vall.y,

1NCD ALE oBLOOM BROTHERS
OF THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY,

Imro now ready their handsomely illustrated
seiul-nnnu- id

FASHION CATALOGUE
which contains a nint romtdeto list of lateststylos in Costume. Wraps. .Millinery, Novell ios
in DrcpflooilH,8lioes,etc.,otc .both Koroittniirul
Ihimestic. Inch nro sold at such low prices ns to
mnko their iihiuo ruuownod throughout tho
Union.

This catalogue i issued for tho lionofit
sons residing Ht n ilistimco from New York City,
mid enables thorn to mnko thoir purchases withthosnnii facilltii s nnd nr. thn mmm Inw
t linuk'h they cnlh il iu person. A copy of this hook

iii no uiiiniMi rnrr xo IU1T Iiersoll unoti uu.plication by rflCu postal card or lotter.
Itlooniliicilnle Itrothcri..Ilaiiiiriicturers, linporlcrs.

'I lilr.1 Avenue, .Nrw York.
full A l ATALOCIUK.

WESTCOTT BROS. SEEDS
Hardy Northern Grown

From Mlnncniiolis, Minnesota, ara tho Ifst, becauso
Uioy aro carlfor and the most pnxluctlo. Tako no
other until you try thorn. For rale by nil leading
dealers on tho coast throughout tho country. Trado
supplied by

' Scod Merchants, 4U0 and IOH Sansomo Btroct, San
KrancUco, Cal.

This HKI,T or Rrgrncrstorls
mtJ. cipirmly for tbe cur. of
d.r.Iigelnentl of the R.Derstlrs
or.. ni. Th. continuous strrsm
of KI.KCTIUCITY rertntstlns:
through the p.rls must reitora
them to hr.ltbr action. Do not

onroanitthUsUh Kleetrto Kelts
adre rttieil to euro sit Ills from
head to toe. Ills for the OSH
ipeelflorurpoM.

For olreulsr. gtvlog full to
forrootlvn, .ddrt. Chrever Ktee-tri- o

.Hell Co., 10 WuhlDton
Btfttt, CWcsro, IU.

cvuich ai.i, uuaioits,
from a conn: ttlotcli, or rruptlon,
In tlm worst Scrofiilu. Salt-rlici-

" Fovor - noroH," scuiy or icoiigia
Skin, In short, all diseases causcil by bad
blood are contpiorcd by this jiowcrfiil, purl-rvln- tr.

and InylKorntlnir medicine. Orcnt
I11.t-- ntnliiK- - lu-u- t iindor ttn hn.

iiIkh inthionco. Kspcoliilly hits It manifested
its potency 111 Clirilllf icuor, nose mini!,
IloIlN , uuruiicic Sore llyos, Scroi- -
iiloiiu SorcN nnil .swoIUiikh, II I p- -
Jolnt DImi'Iihc, AVIilto SwiTllliiK,
;oltre, or Thick Neck, and IIiilarKCtl

t.limilN. Send ten eeuts iu slumps for a
luriro treatise, with colored plates, on 8kln
Diseases, or tho same amount lor a tieutlso
on Serolulous AlltH'tlons.
"tiii: iii.ooii is tiii: i.ira:."

Thoroughly eletmso It by uslnir Or. IMorco'a
Coldeu Alciliciil DlNCOVory, ittitl Rood
dlKoMlou, n rnlr Hkln, buoyant nplr
Uu, and vital htrciiKtli, will bo established.

. CONSUMPTION,
which Is Scroftiln of tlio LiIIiikn, isar
resh'd and cured by this remedy, If taken bo-- 1
loro tlio lust Miiues oi tne iiisenso r.ro renciieu.l
From Its murvelnus power oyer this terribly I
fatal dlwase, when (list oITi rltur this nowl
celobratcd remedy to the public, nr. I'lEitcnl
thouir it serious v of nilllnir It lily "Consumption Cure," but abandoned that!
nuiiio ns too limited for u medicine which,!
Horn its woniieritii eomiiimiiion or ionic, on
Ntrt'UKtlienliiu;, iillenitlye, or hlond-c- h iiiislnjfj

s, H'etonil, mid nutritive proper-- J

lies, is tinenimieii, mu oniy rs a retneoy ro
consumption, but lor all Chronic DI
cuhcii oi tne

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
Tf v. l fnel dull, drnu-sv- . debllltntfl. hnvi

sallow color of skin, or yifluwieli-brow- ii Btiotl
on luco or body, treiinent headache or tllzztl
ncss, bad tusto In utoiitli. Internal heat ol
chills, alkiriiatlnu; with hot Hushes, low splrltl
nnd Kloomy lorebodluits, lrivfruliir uppetitel
nun contcii loiitfiic, you are btiiieriim iroii
iiiiiirohiioii, iiyKpepniii, nnu aorpisj
liivcr. or " iniititiHiiesH." in man
eases only part of thebo symptoms aro cxpi
rloncctl. As a reineoy ior nil such CHSCl
Dr. IMorco'H Oolilon Medicalcovory is unsurpiiBscd.

Ior Weak I.iiiird, Snlttliitr
IIIooil. Nliortiichw or I trentli, Urol
cliltlM, AHtlinni, Sovoro CoiikIim, an
Kintinxi auoeiions, u is an emcicnt remeu

boi.n nv nituuuiRTs, nt ui.uu, or
IIOTTMIS for S5.00.

Send ten ccnta In stumps for Dr. Tin
booK on tjonsuiupllon. Addrewi,
Worltl'H UlNiioimary Hied lent Asmelation, COS Alala Ktivct, IJurr.u.o, N.

$500 REWAR
Is offered liv tho Dronrict
of Dr. Snfro's Catarrh iteme
ior a caso or cutarrh wt
they cminot euro. If
havo a tllsckariro from

noso, offensive, or otherwise), partial low
smell, taste, or hearlntr, eyes, dull pi
or oressuro In head, you lvavo Catarrh. 'I'nd
Bands of cases termliitito ln consumption.

nr.HnKo'sCATAiutn jiemedv curestiiowc
cases hf Cnlurrli, "Cold In tlio Head
and Caturrluil niouduclte, ul cents.

I'. N. I.'. No. ?'.0 --M. V N. II. Nn. 2fl7

WEAK NERVES
I'aiNE'i Celxrt GouronHii is a Nervo To
vrulcli never falls. cjoutatnlnK Celery ail
Coca, thoao wonderful nervo atlmulanti.1
iadliy cures ui nervous disorder.

RHEUMATISM
PalKK'S CEUBT COMPOUND pUrlflc
niooa it arive out uio iacuaaciu.
causes lttieumatlsni. ami restorra the bio.
matins' ormua to a neaitny condition.
the true remedy for iUieumatitm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINT!
PiiNr'a Cexxbt CoitroDKP quickly rest
tho liver and kidneys to erlect healta. '

onlcs, makes It the best remedy for
Sidney cviapiaiuui.

DYSPEPSIA
IUihe'b CELznr CoMrotnm atrenxt
etouiach, and quiets the nerves of U
live onrana. inn u ny it euros
worso caani of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION
Pusr.'s CiciEHr Covipocvd li not a ca
tlo. 11 la a laxative, invinar rur and nat
action to the bowtu. luiruianiy aureiy
lows IU Use,

rofeealotuU arid bualal
Bend for twos.

Dya. "iwenvvi sum j visum,
aiujuoxiu tvfl, v t,

Nervoui Prostration. Ntrvoua Headache, lleooinuiended by
Neuralgia. Ntrvou. Wiilmtn Rinmirh men.

pcp.la.and all nffectlgna of th Kidneys. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Pri


